
Character of Gurrent EOoMic roblems

What 1 wotald like Vo diSOUSS with ýYOU.-today,.how-
ever, are soine of the econoii problems arlslng out .of
eleinents of bot±i etrength and weakness la our economyQ.
Most of our economic probleis are noV just questions of
blackc or.white. Instead they are questions 0fwhaV aflades
0f.grey, thie ligliter or th1e darker kind.

Sonie of our ourrent econonic problens are saÎd Vo
arisezC% (,) out of the 4inabi11Vy of saie. of, Our Manuraoturing
industriesto compete against foreiga importa, neoessitatilg
la-,I' iii Canada; thi5 has. led to demands for iînoereased
protection; (2) .out of our! tOOa great. dependence on-theUS
market, makîng Canada subjeot.to.t±ie at timnes substantial
fluctuations of thÂe American econoUy; Vhïs las led ta con-'
plaints about "toa inany Of -our eggs being put inLto one
basket"; and (3-) out of ýour dependence on a basioally fre
enV erprise ecooiy wiVhits problems 0f îndustrîa1 ,adjust-
ment, uneniploymentand business lasses; this lias led Vo,
demanda for the government ta take up theslaok whenever 'and
wherever 1V occurred.

We heara good deal about,,these VIhree problemaý
these days. T1ey, are»ý 1owever~, notliing new. O:.ther generatioilB
before us faced Vliei, and'I believe the next generati.on will
face theni also. IV Îa true that the Mfafiner in which we,
handîs ttiese problenis will have some effect on ýthe kind of
economi.o situation we are facingo But thie point ta remember
that these probleins are always wiVh us, No simplerand clear-
out solutions ap'pear Vo be in sight., Each g eneration lias ta
ineet these sanie problenis tbe.best way it caa. All i propose

tdotoday is Vo sketch the probleua for you, I shaîl noV
ofrafly solutions.

!o~i~ Oonpetiion a&RCa.nadaýs !abricatinS Industrie8

Saine of aur 'nanufacturj.ng industries, for exaLmpleý
our electrical equipinent and textile industries, have found
iV necessary VO ourtail operations in 1954 and to lay off fleDoThe reason given was flot s0 much deolùiîng markets - thotaglVhis was the case ia some instances but the inability ofthese industries to compete agaj.nst lower..prioed foreigniinports. Now the case is being made that the solution to t1ld>probleni is Vo be fouad in prov4iding Illcreased protection fOl!thes. industries. This woIld enable themu ta aelI. theirproduots at higlier pricea la the donestie market and Vo keeGP
îower-priced f0eg-anfcue Qomnodi es out of theIcountry. WheVher increased Protection la Meritorjous or n0t,whether 1V la the solution Vo the Probleni or noV, ia a msat0-for Parlianient, the government, the inldustries affeoted anid
the guneral public Vo decide. The point vo May want toconsider is the economie ramifications Of tliis problem.

Let us look at how the Canadian eoonomy operates'About haXf of our national inoome la earned la so-calledcomodity-producing industries, 0overîng the output of ourlresou.rcea industries, Our! ad'vanced manufaoturing industrie0'yand Vhe construction induta&ty. The. Other half of ou ar inainome is earned in PO±vice industries, by people workil& inthe utility industries, in trad.e, finanolal and genoralservice operations, Or eMployed by governments, If reso urcO$
industrie>s are def ined bI!oadly Vo inolude not only theextraction and growing, but the procesîn as woîî, or


